Thc cxpcrimcnta ll y obsC'rvl'd broade ning of certain pow eJc. r dift'mct ion profilp~ of co ld-\I'orkrd hexagonal silver iodid e has been grap hica ll y reso lved into the dr('ct~ e1Ul' to slll a ll domain sizc ilnel to lattice st n, in . Thc contributi o n from thc fir st \I'ilS founel to bl' ncg li giblc, and t he total in t rin sic broadcn ing is thu s clue to stra in . A maximum, or saturation \'H l m', of strain is rapid ly atta incd ancl rcrnains in vari ant with further grinding. The sL rain is C'ssl' n t ia lly isotropi c, wit ll a n avcrage \' aluc of 4.4 X 10-3 • 'rh e calcli laLC'd s tOI'l· rI l' i:ls tic c nl' I'g,\-is 15-[ cal/ rnole and, by comparison w ith t h e calc ulatl'e1 ciirrl' rl' ncl' in latticl' C' IH' rg il's of I -IH ca l/ mo le, call be inte rprl'ted as n n en ergy barrie r for thl' phasl' tra ns it ion from th e c ubi c to h exagonal s t r ucL ure.
Introduction
Cold-worki ng or plasLic deformat ion or solids can produce appreciable changes in t he in te nsiLy dis tribution of diffracted x rays [1] [2] [3] . One or t he most prominent or t hese eff ects is n, chan ge in lin e shap e, sp ecifically lin e broadeni ng. This broadenin g ma:v be du e to one or more of three Ltctors : v ery small coheren tly diffractin g domn,ins, random ly directed and slowly var~-in g interna.llaLLice strain s, or stacking faults .
Th e various ca uses or lin e br oadenin g ca n be separated und er favorable circumstances by ei t h er a Fourier an R.I~-sis o[ lin e s lHlpes or an a nalyLicftl st ud~T of lin e breadt hs a nd p eR.k shir ts. ] n t he absence of higher ord er r efi ecLions Lbe seco nd tec hnique, in addiLion to its r eln,tive sim pli city, offers certain other ~ldvantages. These in clude especial1.\' the abili ty to sep R.mte eR.sil~' t he effects o[ small particle size and lattice strain. It h as been show n [4] t ha t t he in tegr al lin e breadth (in rad ia ns) cR.used by strain is {3 s = 2~ tan IJ.
(1 ) where ~ represents the simin distributi on a.nd IJ th e Bragg angle, and t ha.t tbe liu e breadth resultin g from small pR.rtide size only is gi ven by
where ' A is th e x-ray wR.velength and L is a mean linear dimension of t he pm·ticles desig rw. ted t he apparent particle size. In t h e pl'eSell (;e of both strain iWcl small particle size line broR.dening t he composite broR.dening fUllction is R.pproximR.tely Tbis co mposite broa.dening depend s to some extent on t he broa.dening function s or t he separate eHects.
Only if bot h broaden in g fun ctions ar e Cauc hy cunes are t he breadths s trictly R.dditive [5] .
For co rnputR.tional purposes t he n,bove fo rmula can be put in t he form (3 
A plot of ( not Cfw chy curves, t hi s will resul t in dev iations from Ii neal'i ty. Silveri odicle CH n exist flt 1'oom tem p erature in both the cubic and h exago nal close-packed stru ct ures . In t hi s respect it is "ery si milar to cob/lIt , where t he iso tropy of the lattice stnlin for the hexagon al m odifica t ion h as r ecen tly been reported [6] . Th e ease of plastic deformatio n of silv er iodide by cold-workin g all ows t be study of this effect on a b in ar y inorganic compound by si milar tec hniques . The R.im of t his paper will be to report the r esults obtained fro m an R.nalysis of the broadening of cer tain diffraction lin es or this compound du e to grinding, with emphasis on a stud y of th e distribution of strains in th e case of a deformed h exagon al stru cture.
Experimental Procedure
Polycrystalline silver iodide WR.S prepared by slow addi tion oJ a solu tion of silver ni trate to one of sodium iod ide. The powder was filter ed , air -dried , and held at 125°C for four weeks. This resulted in a mixture co ntaining approximately 70 percent of t he h exagonal phase. A portion of this sample was then ground vigorously un til R.pproxim ately 95 percen t was co nverted to the cubic ph ase, Powder iI~pure diITraction breadth corrected for both the Ka-doublet separation and instru mental broadening.
T ABLE I, Expel'imental data and intrinsic line breadth jor cold-worked silver iodide
x-ray diffraction patterns were taken for each specimen on a high-angle x-ray diffractometer with manganese filtered iron, nickel filtered copper , and zirconium filtered molybdenum radiations. Sharp diffraction profiles were obtained for the well-annealed specimens in each case, but th e profiles for the cold-worked specimens showed definite broadening, This broadening was roughly proportional to the amount of deformation until maximum conversion occurred, and then r emained essentially constant with further grinding.
In order to eliminate the effects of stacking faults only those r eflections common to both the face-centered cubic a nd t he h exagonal low-temperature phases of silver iodide were used in this analysis. The almost complete absence of higher order r eflections precluded an accurate study by the method of Fourier analysis of line profiles and the experimental techniq ues associated with the direct study of the observed peak shapes were therefore employed here.
The half-height p eak widths were tak en as the exp erimental bread ths of the diffraction lines. This angular wid th at half-maximum in tensity is h ere designated b for the annealed specimens, and B for the cold-worked sp ecimens. The pure intrinsic x-ray diffraction broadening derived from these is designated {3. Experimental line bread ths wer e corr ected graphically bo th for the effects of K a-doublet separation and instrumental broadening [7 ] . The data leading to the d etermination of t he pure intrinsic broadening {3 are given in table l.
Results
Values of the pure diffraction broadening for silver iodide are shown in figure 1 in terms of {3 expressed in r adians versus the Bragg angle in degrees B. The variation of {3 with r espect to tan () and sec () is shown in figure 2 . The linearity of the tan () plot, opposed to the pronounced curvature at low angles of the sec () plot, suggests agr eement with the criteria of pure strain broadening for silver iodide.
Effects of strain and small particle size on the total broadening function were resolved by a plot of {3 cos B/ A against 2 sin B/ /I. . This is shown in figure 3 . Averaged values of the first term for all sr-' --- '" c: t hree wavelengths were used , t he maA""imum d eviation b eing 0.02 radians I-I. All experimental poin ts fall on a str ai.gh t line with zero intercept, indicating that the total broadening is due to lattice strain alone. N umerical values of the str ain derived fr om the slope, as well as that calculated from each exp erimental value by means of eq 1 nre shown in table 2. The strain is isotropic, within t he limits o[ error of the measurements. The choice of only those reflections [or which t he broadening is independent of the stacking fault contribution effectively eliminates t his co n t ribu tion. The entire observed li ne broad eni ng in cold-worked silver iodide for these r eflections only is t hus due to lattice strai.n. No attempt was made to estimate t he numb er of s tacking fa ults, nor t he correlation of these with the str uctura,l transformation.
Stored Elastic Energy
Both elastic and plastic deformation produce changes in t lte internal energy of a solid. Plastic deformation by cold work may r equire the expenditure of much larger amounts of energy than elastic d eformation, but only a small fr action of this energy is r etained in the lattice. This incr ease in internal energy caused by cold work is termed th e stored energy. Cold work also changes the free energy of t he d eformed m aterial. This cha nge in fr ee energy is th e tr ue measure of t he t hermodynamic instability indu ced b y d eformation, but it 'is the ch ange in internal energy which is actunlly m eas ur ed in investigations of stor ed energy. F or most purposes it is convenient to eq uate t lt e fr ee nnd internal ener gies of cold work [8] .
In t he abse nce of fragmen tation a nd s tackin g fault effects, the st rai n ell ergy d erived from x-ray lin e broadening r es ults can be ide ntified wit h th e total stored energy. H owever, for a variet)T of reasons, t he valu es obLained b)T Lhe x-ray method h ave often b een lower. A n exacL correlation is therefore not to be exp ected.
On the b as is of nn iso tropic stress dis tributio n, the s tored energy V h as been r ela,ted by Fa ulkn er [9 ] to t he aventge s Lmin f and Young's m odulus E, by V 15E 2 4(1 + v)f evnluated for Lhe Poisso n's raLio v= 0. 35 of sil ver iodide.
A vnlu e for Yo ung's mod ulu s for silver iod ide of 9.086 X 10 10 dyne em-2 n,t room temperatu re was d etennined by J. B . Wachtman [10] of t his laboratory by extrapobtion to zer o porosity of Lh e results on two cold-pressed sp ecim ens. This, together with t he aver age strain determi ned in tltis work, gives a calculated value of t he stored elastic energy for cold-worked silver iodide of 0.66 ct),l g-l or 154 cal mole-I, wi t h an estimated uncer tain ty of ± 10 cal mole-I.
Conclusions
It h as b een shown that t he elastic strain dis tribution for hexago nal s ilver iodide is essentially isotropic. This is in agreement wi t h th e value expected for t he ideal close-pack ed structure with an a"ial r atio of 1.667. The tra nsition of th e h exago nal to t he close-pack ed cubic phase induced by grinding is ftlways accomp a nied by strain. Anneali ng b etween 90 0 ftnd 120 DC th en leads to strain relief with negligible r eversal to the h exagonal phase.
The stored energy of cold work is of approximately th e same m ag nitude found for some metals after grinding or rolling [8] . It rapidly approaches th e mnxim um valu e r epor ted and t hen remains approximatel), co nstant for varying grinding times. This indicates tlmt sa turation str ain is rapidly attained , which m ay p erh aps b e interpr eted in terms of ftn energy b arrier for the phase transition. The corr esponding difference in lattice ener gies for t he two phases, calculated from coulomb p ot entials derived from the respective Madelung constants, is 149 cal mole-I.
